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Statement of Senator Mike Manafield (D. Mont.)

Wheat Marketing Quota Referendum

The farmer• of the United State• will be aaked to make an
important declalon on June ZO of thb year.

They will be a eked to

caet their vote for or againat what could eaaUy be a major iafluence
ln the degree of proaperity they are to abare in next year • .Admittedly
the amall farmer• are not enjoylna any great proaperlty at thb time
but a negative vote on thle referelldum would be detrimental to farmer•'
economy. A yee vote in the 1958 wheat referendum could benefit the
averaae wheat farmer between $7 or $9 per acre. If thla benefit h to
be realised two-tbirde of all wheat farmer• muat vote ln favor of continued wheat quota a.
We all know what will happen if the quota• are turned down.
The wheat grower• will then plant more than their acreage allotment
and will receive no price aupporta and wUl not be eligible for participation
ln the Soil Bank Programa. If allotment• are maintained wheat farmer•
will be at lealt auaranteed

so,r.

of parity IUpporte and SoU Bauk particl·

patton.
The farmer• are finding it rough financially and every little
bit help I, particularly, since the Preaidential veto of the 1956 Farm
Bill, and the Secretary of A&riculture 'e recent announcement putting
wheat support• and marketlnJ quota• at the minimum level allowed by
law.

-2The Iarmer• face a difficult choice by I do believe the farmer•
will benefit the moet from the wheat quota eyetem.
Aaain thh year the over -all picture ol the farm eituation b
none too briabt deeplte what the Secretary of Asrlcu1ture 1aye the
economic weUare of the farmer• 11 1tUl beln1 toeeed back and forth lUte

a football.
Farm prlcel are 15¥. below the level prevailing in January 1953
when Preeldent Eieenhower took office.

Farm eurplu•e• are nearly

three time• ae large ae they were in January 1953. The Federal Government ha• epent more in the fir•t .f yeare of the Eleerlhower Adminietratlon
than ln the preceedlng 20 yeare.
yet be think• that thins• are settlns better for the farmer.
The farm family income bae dropped 3-1/2 billion between 195Z andl956.
At the eame time farm production coete are goln& up.

The family farm

hae lons played an important part in the economic and eoc.ia1 welfare
of our country but I fear that the family farm future le beins threatened.
Between 1952 and 1956 the total number of farme bae clecreaeed by
460 , 000.

Durin& thia 4 year period the farm debt roee 3.3 billion and

the farm forecloeure rate doubled.

Since 1952 farm credit lntere1t

ratee roee 108ft over the 19-'7 and 1949 level.
We can not afford to let thie decline continue and the approval
of wheat quota a will at lea at lneure a eomewbat better aro1 • return per
acre in 1958.
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We muat remember that we are figbtlna againet the p011ible
elimination of the farm proaram and we do not want to aive the Secretary
of Agriculture a etrong araumeut to 1upport bil recommendation to
eliminate commodity 1upport.
Aa 1 ba•• •aiel on prevloua oc:callona the 1tabUity of the
.A merican economy depend• on the pro1pertiy and eecurity of the farmer.
Until eometbing better comet along I feel that a high prlce eupport
program i l the beat 1tablllser avaUable.
In the intereet of our farm economy and the welfare of the
nation I urae all wheat farmer• lara• and emall to vote yea on June ZO •
ln favor of wheat marketing quota•.
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